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Arms Minute 2, 195? 

DED reported on a test in which a Hodel ;72 was titted 
with a steel-lined aluminum barrel such as "11ll be used on the 
Color Master line. The gun vas tired 25 000 rounds, using Shorts, 
Longs, and Long Ri!le cartridges o! all types including Yinchester 
and Western. The gun was inspected visually, .and th• head space 
was measured every 500 rounds. Accuracy vas measured every 51000 
rounds. 

A total of 44 maltu.nctions was obtained tor a malfunction 
rate or 0.17 per cent. The head space did not increase, nor did 
the grouJ) s1 ze on the accuracy tests, Chamber cuts hat the mid- \i~. 
point and completion of the test shoved no apparent c ange. On:J.-X , 
one gun defect was encountered vhic:.h vas related to the carrel.~~-,~. ;lf~ 
After 13 ,500 rounds, the hanger shot loose which artected.;;);lead i.'.:: '':.;,, ':~s 8:5 .,·. 
space. It was necessary to use a larger outside di~,.~er ·~nget:· .. ~:~;~;i~ '~9-· ,,.\}:·"' 
and retap the barrel. It is believed that this .¥.to:J4;~ be OV;ll!J'C011;~/~t •,h~ ,,c'l!-" 
by the use ot a Hel1-Coil insert. This perro:r~nee ~~. cons~~er~~ : .. , ,. 
quite encouraging. :rt ~'-'; ·ti· g 

-:~~~1-o.: .. ~~ \(;~. ·~·:~.. ~~~~ ·J1~ 
The 'Plant now estimates ~~'i· p1i!S;t;~(<9Petjt.t1on~).rill ' 

start on schedule the first of ~err, and~hifY.::~',lft;t,se~te·4~ the fol-
lowing warehouse schedule: .. ··.:/. ..";,\ ·~·· '·~-~~~~ 
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. ~i.~·}~'·'· ··~~.-\~:~:.. \jt., ;~·~;:~~1 .... ·~;~:- . ~i~~ 
M ·~~, ';:~,. -~ announcement letter on the Model 55'2 has been pre-

.:~t·~r:~,~~· '~:, p,e~;;'.~nd presented to Management for approval. 

J't 1~h~.. ,:df' ,. The Ilion l'lant has widertaken a large amount ot add.1-
'~t ,~~ ··;;:;;·,.;,/~ional testing. The results were presented and interpreted by 
·;~t .~~!" DED. Each ot ten guns was r1red 850 rounds, including 50 rounds 
~~h~,,1~~1!' each or 17 types or ammunition ranging !'roin Remington New and 

·~<,;. " !mproved Shorts to Federal Long Rifle Hi Speed. These tests were 
performed outdoors at approximately 20•F. 

• 

T.1).1.s test confirmed the previous finding that the 
Model 55~~marginal in performance with the standard shorts and 
cannot oer~ommended for use "11th this type of ammunition. Some 
or the guns -which had stood outdoors at 20• would not perform With 
Winchester and western Hi Speed Shorts, which indicates that the 
gun may be marginal in handling this type o! ammunition 1n cold 
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